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COVID-19 and Monsoon Preparedness and Response Operation 

Issue#5; Oct.-Nov. 2020 

T he COVID-19 pandemic is unprecedented in recent history 
and is spreading globally. Nepal currently witnessed its' one 

of the major national festival (Dashain) in a different scenario 
than previous years. Most of the people celebrated the festival 
from their current residing places instead of visiting their na-
tive homes, following the government request. People are now 
more cautious as this pandemic reached the community level. 
Monsoon has just ended but the coming winter is predicted to 
be more vulnerable for COVID-19 patients in Nepal as per ex-
perts. RT-PCR test is being conducted rapidly from around 72 
(43 government and 29 private) designated COVID-19 laborato-
ries around the country.  

NRCS with its 77 district chapters has been actively engaged in various WASH activities such as disin-
fecting, quarantine management, awareness raising activities, supporting personal protective equipment 
(PPE) to frontline workers, distribution of sanitizers, hygiene kits, soaps and information dissemination 
through IEC materials in coordination with local, provincial and national government of Nepal for COVID-
19 preparedness and response. Along with COVID-19, NRCS has also involved in monsoon preparedness 
and response activities. 
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M onsoon has recently stopped in Nepal resulting to minimal number of 
landslides but as a response program, NRCS is working regularly in af-

fected districts since June 2020 to date. Altogether, 486 volunteers have 
been mobilized in 40 affected districts. In total, 63 Initial Rapid Assess-
ment (IRA) compiled reports have been received from affected districts.  

Monsoon response activities has currently been more focused in 14 affect-
ed districts as per the gap areas identified by the detail assessment that 
was conducted in those districts. One of major response sector is WASH.  

After the detail assessment, following needs came as most priority in 
WASH sector. 

x Safe drinking water 
x WASH kits 
x Emergency Toilets and household latrine  
x Hygiene and sanitation awareness 
x Repair and reconstruction of water source and points 

Recent Response on WASH:  

WASH items have been dispatched to the affected districts, and 
response is ongoing. 30 squatting plates, 270 hygiene kits, 800 soap 
and 10,000 chlorine tabs were dispatched recently.  

1,396 people have been reached through hygiene promotion activi-
ties like IEC material distribution, hand washing demonstration and 
orientation on the use of chlorine tablets on by district volunteers.  
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Statistical Situation:  
Summary as of 12 November, 2020 

WASH items distributed   

Hygiene kit 1,576 

Emergency toilets set 116 

Aqua tab 1,000 

Soap  4,458 

Bucket 1,416 

Chlorine tab (Water purification) 21,050 

Situation Overview  
(as of 13 November 2020) 

Description Nepal Global 

# of confirmed cases 204,242 52,678,681 

# of patients recovered 164,592 34,099,929 

# of death 1,189 1,292,228 

# of people in isolation 38,461 14,579,785 

#of countries affected   191 

(click for updates): https://covid19.mohp.gov.np/#/ 

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html  

WASH material 
distribution

Hygiene Kit

Toilet

Soap

Bucket

Chlorine tablet

Loudspeaker message 

dissemination, Parsa 

https://covid19.mohp.gov.np/#/
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
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Business continuity plan 

B usiness continuity plan reflects the current sta-
tus and possibility of business continuity of over-

all projects running across different communities 
through Community Development Department. Be-
sides, this is to analyze the potential critical risks 
and to identify relevant mitigation measures to be 
taken by Nepal Red Cross Society (NRCS) and re-
spective Partner National Societies (PNS).  

Taking into account of the COVID-19 situation, Ne-
pal Government has imposed nationwide lockdown 
from 24th March 2020 which stopped almost all the 
implementation activities and field movement. Imme-
diately after nationwide lockdown, series of consul-
tation meeting within Red Cross management had be-
gun on how to continue the project business and prepare for upcoming consequences along with identifying 
critical risks and possible mitigation measures that could be shared to respective stakeholders for joint 
effort. Two types of Business Continuity Plan (BCP), Project wise and Staff wise was initiated with clear 
explanation of current situation, possible mitigation measures and preparedness for future consequences as 
a joint effort from April to June 2020 and has currently been extended till December 2020.  

BCP helped a lot to visualize the current COVID-19 risk, possible mitigation measures and preparedness for 
future consequences. It is not only helpful to realize for project continuation but also trigger for safer 
COVID-19 response as a humanitarian actor. BCP helped to think prior to all stakeholders if any changes 
encounters in Plan of Action (PoA) of any running projects.  

Surprised gift for Sandhya 

S andhya from Shree Uchhangal Ramdev Kalwar Sec-
ondary School, Pokhariya Municipality ward no. 4 

Parsa, was surprised while entering the school for ad-
mission in class 9 after lockdown. She recalled her 
grade 8 days when toilet was filthy and in poor condi-
tion without basic toilet amenities. This unhygienic toi-
let was the sole reason of absenteeism in school during 
her periods and other girls also have similar stories. 
She happily said that toilet was well maintained than 
before and there were child-friendly well managed wa-
ter taps and hand washing station near school gate. She 
further said, 
excitedly "I see 
an information 
board written 
on the wall, Ne-
pal Red Cross 
Society in col-
laboration with 
UNICEF, and I 
understand the 
contributor of 
those changes."  

Previously, she 
was little hesi-
tant about the 
usage of hand washing station but as soon as her teach-
er taught how to use contactless hand washing station 
she was clear about its benefit. Its extra feature of 
operating the tap by legs instead of hands minimizes 
the risk of contamination of COVID-19. She said sur-
prisingly 'I am aware of the NRCS's support for com-
munity sanitation and awareness in our community, but I 
have seen the improvements in my school today. For me 
and my friends, this is a surprise gift'. She also said 
that the changes are very interesting, but she is wor-
ried about the continuity of those positive changes. We 
students and the school have to plan and prepare for 
them to be sustainable. 

15 October 2020 

F rom the end of 2019 till date, the whole world is 
suffering from the pandemic and yet the entire 

world has put its effort to tackle with the pandemic as 
well as to find the vaccine to cure the disease. As the 
globe marked "Global Hand washing Day" on October 
15th, Nepal had launched one-month long handwashing 
day celebration from 1st October to 31st October with 
an objective to highlight the importance of handwash-
ing with soap. This year's theme for Global Handwash-
ing Day- Hand Hygiene for All- is aligned with WHO 
and UNICEF's Hand Hygiene for All Initiatives which is 
designed around three main topics: 

Responding to the immediate pandemic: 

In order to respond the immediate pandemic, NRCS has 
significantly increased the hygiene promotion activities. 
More than 154,479 people have been directly benefit-
ted from WASH activities since the outbreak of the 
pandemic. 

Rebuilding infrastructure and services: 

The prevailing pandemic has made the people more con-
cern about their hand hygiene and has also made a posi-
tive impact in their lives by practicing frequent hand-
washing with soap. To promote handwashing with soap, 
NRCS has established hand washing stations in public 
as well as in institutional level so as to aware the com-
munity in adapting handwashing in all scenarios. The 
pandemic has also led NRCS in establishing contactless 
handwashing stations so as to avoid transmission of dis-
eases through contact. 

Reimaging hand hygiene in society: 

Leaving no one behind and bringing communities to the 
forefront of any operations, NRCS is promoting hand 
hygiene through community engagement so as to meet 
the needs of the communities.  

Hygiene Promo 

Hygiene promotion in community (PC: Ajay Yadav, Parsa) 
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Hygiene kit distributed to community people (PC: NRCS, Bara) 
Proper hand washing technique demonstration in front of 

community children (PC: NRCS, Parsa) 

Distribution of face mask to the children of tallo goste community, 

Pokhara (PC: NRCS Kaski) 

Mask distribution to COVID-19 infected family                         

(PC: NRCS Kathmandu) 

Dissemination of IEC materials in the community centers         

(PC: Hari Maharjan, Lalitpur) 

Water filter installation in Juddha Ma. Vi. premises in support with 

UNICEF (PC: NRCS Rautahat) 

IEC Materials developed by NRCS for the use of public vehicle in 

COVID times 
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D evastating 2015 Nepal earthquake had badly damaged numbers of lives, livestock and physical assets across many districts. The 
NRCS took over the responsibility for integrated recovery response (Shelter, WASH, Livelihood and Health) at Sitalpati VDC 

in Sindhuli.  

During the earthquake recovery operation, only six drinking wa-
ter schemes were completed out of 12 proposed including 3 water 
lifting systems during the close coordination-consultation with V
-WASH-CC through which water resource mapping and priority 
setting was made. As the remaining communities were also in dire 
need of access to drinking water, hence, WASH Recovery Devel-
opment Project started after close consultation with IFRC country 
team focusing to complete remain- ing 6 water projects including 2 
water lifting systems in the commu- nities.  

Rest four gravity fed project has ran as smoothly as usual but 
community people has showed strong opinion on alternatives 
expect sole power grid, as power grid cost money which is diffi-
cult to bare for longer run. And, this is true, electricity cost 
money for each unit. In a team, we have decided for solar connec-
tion for water lift and it were under designing process. But, on the 
course of designing, EWB, a German NGO has shown its interest to 
support technically and financially to build them hybrid connection 
as a new option; solar and power grid, which looks very much relevant not only for sustainable run rather for regular service. If 
either of them encounter any defect then another could work for regular run of water service.  

As we have experienced, power grid water lift projects either became in functional or community themselves stopped to use suffi-
cient water for their daily uses due to high cost water tariff, hence hybrid connection has been adopting considering the sustaina-
ble run by paying minimum water tariff from community users.  

Sagar Shrestha, Director, Community Development Department 

email: sagar.shrestha@nrcs.org, contact: +977-9803202129 

Amar Mani Poudel, Deputy Director, Community Development Department 

email: amar.poudel@nrcs.org, contact: +977-9841397184 

Suvechhya Manandhar, PMER Coordinator, Community Development Department, 
WASH Division, email: suvechhya.manandhar@nrcs.org, contact: +977-9841134868 

Contributors 

Kiran Kumar Acharya (WASH Engineer), Sirjana Devkota (PMER Officer), Birendra 
Shahi (WASH Coordinator), Community Development Department, Disaster Manage-
ment Department, Health Department, Junior/Youth Department and Humanitarian 
Values and Communication Department 

N RCS, Community Development Department- WASH division redeveloped emergency WASH training curriculum on Basic emer-
gency WASH, WRT and WASH NDRT which has been in-line with IFRC WASH competency framework. Each training partici-

pants require WASH technical competencies to be fulfill from basic to high level and are evaluated based on agreed criteria of 
required technical competencies. According to evaluation of participants, they will be recommended and deployed on particular sub-
competency or competencies on particular tier. 

 
In RCRC WASH emergency trainings, particularly eight sub-competencies areas will be prioritized for concep-
tual and practical sessions. However, all these sub-competencies might not be applied equivalently to all levels 
of emergency WASH trainings. The level of the sub-competency areas will be defined by the level of training 
i.e. higher the training level- the more detail will be the sub-competency area. To achieve tier A for the compe-
tency, the participant must achieve at least 70% of tier A in the sub-competencies and similarly for tiers B and 
C. We have to keep in mind that if someone is in tier B, it means the participant has also tier A competence and 
when participant is in tier C, it means he/she is in A and B  competency too. 

After the evaluation, data will be documented and updated in roster with recommended profile so that right person can be de-
ployed in right profile. The deployment of emergency WASH trained person will be deployed by Disaster Management 
Department based on the roaster and the profile required. WASH competency framework is a part of 'Volunteer Pro-
motional Guideline for Emergency Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Promotion'. 

Tier A Tier B Tier C 

Demonstrate Knowledge of particular 
sub-competency (Technician roles) 

Able to carry out of sub-
competency (Manager roles) 

Able to design and evaluate of sub-
competency (Coordinator / Leader 

roles) 

x WASH in cash meeting on 5th November 

x APRO Health and WASH webinar on 10th November 

x WASH literature club meeting on 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th November 

x WASH cluster meeting every two weeks 

click on the above 

icon to download file 

mailto:sagar.shrestha@nrcs.org
mailto:amar.poudel@nrcs.org
mailto:suvechhya.manandhar@nrcs.org
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Water, 

Sanitation and 

Hygiene 

Promotion

Water Bottle 

302,425 
Distributed 

Emergency Latrine 

56 
Constructed 

Hygiene Kit 

1,498 
Distributed 

Soap Bar 

37,305 
Distributed 

Hand Washing Station 

801 
Constructed 

Bucket 

5,551 
Distributed 

Total people reached 

154,479 
direct 

Disinfection 

51 
campaigns 

WASH	
COVID-19 PREPAREDNESS AND RESPONSE OPERATION

Update as on 13th November, 2020 
Source: https://bit.ly/NRCS_COVID19_Dashboard 





jf; bIftf km|]djs{ jf; bIftf km|]djs{ jf; bIftf km|]djs{ jf; bIftf km|]djs{     


----k|fljlws bIftfsf] nflu_k|fljlws bIftfsf] nflu_k|fljlws bIftfsf] nflu_k|fljlws bIftfsf] nflu_    


    
!_ cfwf/e"t hg:jf:Yo ;DalGw 1fg !_ cfwf/e"t hg:jf:Yo ;DalGw 1fg !_ cfwf/e"t hg:jf:Yo ;DalGw 1fg !_ cfwf/e"t hg:jf:Yo ;DalGw 1fg (Basic Public Health Knowledge)    ----k|j4{gfTds_k|j4{gfTds_k|j4{gfTds_k|j4{gfTds_    


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ jf;sf cf}hf/x? 
(WASH Tools) 


/]8qm; cleofgdf k|of]u x'g] tyf /]8qm;;Fu 
;DalGw k|ltsfo{ cf}hf/x? nufot cfs:dLs 
k|ltsfo{ OsfO{ (ERU), a[xt ;/;kmfO{ 9Ffrf 


(MSM), lkmN8 ;j]{If0f tyf ;dGjo ;d"x 


(FACT), If]lqo k|sf]k k|ltsfo{ ;d'x 
(RDRT), jf; ls6, :jR5tf k|j4{g afs; 
OTofbLdf 1fg ePsf] . 


/]8qm; cleofgdf k|of]u ePsf jf; k|ltsfo{ 
cf}hf/x? h:t} M cfs:dLs k|ltsfo{ OsfO (ERU) , 


a[xt ;/;kmfO{ 9fFrf (MSM), lkmN8 ;j]{If0f tyf 


;dGjo ;d"x (FACT), If]lqo k|sf]k k|ltsfo{ ;d'x 
(RDRT), jf; ls6, :jR5tf k|j4{g afs; 
OTofbL k|of]u ug{ ;Sg] . 


jf; k|ltsfo{ cf}hf/x?sf] klxrfg ul/ nlIft 
ju{sf] cfjZostf cg';f/ kl/dfh{g ug{ ;Sg] tyf 
;f]sf] d"NofFÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


v_ jf; ;DalGw 
/f]ux? (WASH 


Diseases) 


jf; ;DalGw /f]ux? laz]iftM emf8fkvfnf tyf 
;+qmldt /f]ux?sf af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


k|efljt hg;+Vofdf x'g] d"Vo hg:jf:Yo ;DalGw 
c;/x? / tL c;/x?nfO{ sd ul/ pko'tm k|ltsfo{ 
ug{ ;Sg]]] . 
 


hg:jf:Yodf kg]{ c;/x? sd ug{ jf; k|ltsfo{ 
sfo{qmd agfpg ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


u_ jf; ;DalGw 
;"rgf, lzIff tyf 
;~rf/ ;fdfu|L 
(WASH IEC)  
 


cj:yf cg';f/ pko'Qm jf; ;DalGw ;"rgf, 
lzIff, tyf ;~rf/ ;fdu|L agfpg] 1fg ePsf] 
. 
 


-s_ ;+:s[tL / kl/:ytL cg's'n x'g] u/L ;'rgf, 
lzIff tyf ;~rf/ ;fdu|L tof/ ug{ ;Sg] . 
v_ ;?jf /f]u /f]syfd / k|ltsfo{df ;d'bfosf] 
cfjZos ;"rgf, cTofjZos ;fdu|L / ;]jfdf kxF'r 
;'lgZrttf ug{ ;Sg]] . 


;d'bfodf u|x0fof]Uo pko'Qm ;'rgf, lzIff tyf 
;~rf/ ;fdu|Lx? tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf]] d"NofÍg 
ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


3_ u'0f:t/ tyf 
pko'Qmtf           
(Quality & 


appropriatenes) 


jf; ultlalwx?sf] u'0f:t/ tyf o:sf] 
pko'Qmtf af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


sfof{Gjog eO/x]sf] ultlalwx?sf] u'0f:t/ tyf 
o:sf] pko'Qmtf ;'lglZrt ug{ ;Sg] / o;sf] 
/0fg}lts cg'udg ul//xg ;Sg]] . 
 


sfof{Gjog eO/x]sf] ultlalwx?sf] u'0f:t/ tyf 
o:sf] pko'Qmtf ;'lglZrt ug{ ;Sg] / o;sf] 
/0fg}lts cg'udg ul//xg ;Sg]] . 
 


ª_ jf;sf vt/fx? 
(WASH Risk) 


k|ltsfo{df x'g;Sg] jf; ;DalGw vt/fx?sf] 
af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


hg:jf:YonfO{ c;/ ug]{ vt/fx?nfO{ ;Daf]wg u/L 
ultljlwx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


ax'If]qLo k|ltsfo{df jf; ;DalGw vt/fx? klxrfg 
u/L sfo{qmd agfpg ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg]] . 


r_ :jf:Yo ;DalGw 
;"rgf (Health 


Info) 


:jf:Yo ;DalGw ;"rgfsf >f]tx? / :jf:Yo 
l:ytLsf] t'ngfTds ;'rgf s;/L k|fKt ug{ 
;lsG5 eGg] af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 


hNbf]aNbf] hg:jf:Yosf c;/x?sf] ;Daf]wg ug]{ u/L 
ultlalwx?sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


hNbf]aNbf] :jf:Yo ;jfnx?sf] /0fg}lts ;Daf]wg 
u/L :jf:Yo ;d"x;+u ;dGjo u/L sfo{qmd agfpg 
;Sg]] . 







5_ :jf:Yo k|jw{g   
(Health 


Promotion) 


dfgljo jf; ultlalwx?df ul/g] :jf:Yo 
k|j4{g tyf Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ;DalGw ;~rf/sf 
af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:jf:Yo k|j4{g tyf Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ;DalGw d"Vo 
cjwf/0ffx?sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


jf; sfo{qmd cGtu{t :jf:Yo k|j4{g tyf Jojxf/ 
kl/jt{g ;DalGw ultljlwx? tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 


h_ nf; Joj:yfkg 
(Deadbody 


Management) 


k|sf]kdf ;'/lIft tyf ;Ddfghgs nf; 
Joj:yfkgsf] :jLs[t tyf sfg'gL k|s[of 
;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:jLs[t tyf sfg'gL k|s[of cg';f/ ;'/lIft tyf 
;Ddfghgs nf; Joj:yfkgsf nflu ;xof]u ug{ 
;Sg] . 
 


:jLs[t tyf sfg'gL k|s[of cg';f/ ;'/lIft tyf 
;Ddfghgs nf; Joj:yfkgsf nflu ;xof]u ug{ 
;Sg]] . 
 


em_ :jf:Yo tyf 
:jR5tfsf] 
cGt/;DaGw 
(Relation of 


health & 


Hygiene) 


:jf:Yo / :jR5tf k|j4{g ultljlwx?sf] 
aLrsf] cGt/;DaGw / oL ultlalwx?df 
jf;sf] e"ldsf / pQ/bfloTj ;DaGwdf 1fg 
ePsf] . 
 


:jf:Yo sfo{qmdsf] kl/k'/s tyf la:tfl/t 
sfo{s|dsf] ?kdf :jR5tf k|j4{g ultlalwx?sf] 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


:jf:Yo sfo{qmddf :jR5tf k|j4{g ultljlwx?sf] 
vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


~f_ c;/x?sf] af/]df 
;~rf/ (Risk 


communication) 


c;/x? jf vt/fx?sf] jf/]df ;a} txdf ;+rf/ 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


c;/x? / vt/fx?sf] jf/]df ;a} txdf ;+rf/ ug{ 
;Sg] . 
 


c;/x? / vt/fx?sf] jf/]df ;a} txdf ;+rf/ ug{ 
;Sg] . 
 


 


@ _ :jR5tf k|j4{g @ _ :jR5tf k|j4{g @ _ :jR5tf k|j4{g @ _ :jR5tf k|j4{g (Hygiene Promotion ) 


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ :j5tf k|a4{g 
n]vfhfvf (Hygiene 


Promotion 


Assesment) 


jf; jf :jR5tf ;DalGw -vt/fx? / Jojxf/_ 
;d:of klxrfg ug]{ n]vfhf]vf cf}hf/x?sf] 
af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


tYofÍ ;+sng ug{ n]vfhf]vf cf}hf/x?sf] 
plrt k|of]u ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


jf; ;DalGw  n]vfhf]vfsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


v_ nlIft ;d'x         
(Target Group) 


pko'Qm nlIft ;d'x klxrfg ug]{ 1fg ePsf] . 
 


pko'Qm nlIft ;d'x klxrfg sfo{ ug{ ;Sg] . pko'Qm nlIft ;d'x klxrfgsf] pko'Qmtf d"NofFÍg 
ul//xg ;Sg]] . 


u_ afws laZn]if0f       
(Barrier Analysis)  
 


Jojxf/ kl/jt{gsf nflu afwsx? tyf 
pTk|]/sx?sf] af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


afwsx?sf] laZn]if0f ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


afws laZn]if0f ug{ ;Sg] tyf ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg]] . 
 


3_ Jojxf/ kl/jt{gsf 
pb]Zox? (Behavior 


Change Objective_ 


:jR5tf Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ultljwLx?sf] of]hgf 
th'{df ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:jR5tf Jojxf/ kl/jt{gsf p2]Zox? th'{df 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


jfwsx?, jftfj/0f tyf pTk|]/sx?sf] klxrfg ug{ 
;Sg] / ;f]xL jfwsx? / pTk|]/sx?sf] cfwf/df 
kl/of]hgf tof/ ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 







ª_ Jojxf/ kl/jt{g 
ultlalwx? (Behavior 


change activities) 


:jYo Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ultlalwx?sf] of]hfg 
th'{df ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ultljlwx?sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ 
;Sg] . 
 


Jojxf/ kl/jt{g ultljlwx? tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


r_ ;d'bflos ;xeflutf 
(Community 


Participation) 
 


;+/rgf n}+lusd}qL, kFx'rof]Uo, ;dfj]zL, ;'/lIft 
/ ;fd'bflos ;xeflutfo'tm x'g o:sf] l8hfOg 
tyf lgdf{0fdf s] s] s'/fdf Wofg lbg' k5{ eGg] 
af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 


jf; ;+/rgfsf] l8hfOg tyf lgdf{0f sfo{ 
n}+lusd}qL,kFx'rof]Uo,;dfj]zL,;'/lIft / 
;fd'bfosf] ;'emfj cg';f/ ePsf] ;'lglZrt 
ug{ ;Sg] . 


jf; ;+/rgfsf] l8hfOg tyf lgdf{0f sfo{ 
n}+lusd}qL,kFx'rof]Uo,;dfj]zL,;'/lIft / ;fd'bfosf] 
;'emfj cg';f/ ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


5_ ;d'bflos ;xeflutf 
tyf pt/bfloTj        
(CEA) 
 


:jLs[t of]hgf cg';f/ ;fd'bfosf] ;xeflutf 
tyf pt/bfloTjsf nflu /fli6|o ;f];fO6L tyf 
;d'xx?;Fu ldn]/ ultljlwx? sfof{Gjog 
;DaGwdf 1fg ePsf] . 


:jLs[t of]hgf cg';f/ ;fd'bfosf] ;xeflutf 
tyf pt/bfloTjsf nflu /fli6|o ;f];fO6L tyf 
;d'xx?;Fu ldn]/ ultljlwx? sfof{Gjog ug{ 
;Sg] . 


:jLs[t of]hgf cg';f/ ;fd'bfosf] ;xeflutf tyf 
pt/bfloTjsf nflu /fli6|o ;f];fO6L tyf 
;d'xx?;Fu ldn]/ ultljlwx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] 
. 


h_ cg'udg tyf 
d'NofÍg -Monitoring 


and Evaluation _ 


:jR5tf k|j4{gsf] cg'udg tyf d"NofÍg ;DalGw 
1fg ePsf] . 
 


:jR5tf k|j4{gsf] cg'udg tyf d"NofÍg 
k|0fnL sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


:jR5tf k|j4{g ultlawLx?df cg'udg tyf 
d"NofFÍg k|0fnLsf] k|efjsfl/tfsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ 
;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


em_ :jR5tf k|j4{gsf] 
;+zf]wg (Hygiene 


Promotion 


Revision) 


:jR5tf k|j4{g ultljwLx?sf] ;ldIff tyf k'gM 
Joj:yfkgsf] cfjZoStf lsg k5{ eGg] jf/]df 
:ki6 1fg ePsf] .  
 


:jR5tf k|j4{g ultljwLx?sf] ;ldIff tyf k'gM 
Joj:yfkg ug{ ;Sg]. 
 


:jR5tf k|j4{gsf] ;ldIff tyf k'gM Joj:yfkgsf] 
vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


`_ ;+:yfut :jR5tf 
k|j4{g (Hygiene 


Promotion 


Institution) 


;+:yfut :jR5tf k|j4{gsf ljz]iftfx?sf] af/]df 
1fg ePsf] . 
 


;+:yfut :jR5tf k|a4{g ultlawLx?sf] 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


;+:yfut :jR5tf k|j4{g ug{ vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] 
/ ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


6_ :km]o/ :jR5tf k|j4{g  
(SPHERE HP) 
 


:jR5tf k|j4{g ;DalGw :km]o/ dfkb08 tyf 
;'rsx?sf] 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:jR5tf k|j4{g ;DalGw :km]o/ dfkb08 tyf 
;'rsx?sf] 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:km]o/ dfkb08 tyf ;'rsx?sf] cfwf/df :jR5tf 
k|j4{g sfo{s|d agfpg ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg] . 


7_ :jR5tf k|j4{gdf 
;+/If0f,n}+lus tyf 
;dfjl]zs/0f        
(HP PGI) 


ckfªtf,n}lu+stf tyf cztmx?sf nflu :jR5tf 
k|j4{g ;DaGwdf 1fg ePsf] . 
 


ckfªtf,n}lu+stf tyf cztmx?sf nflu 
:jR5tf k|a4{g ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


ckfªtf,n}lu+stf tyf cztmx?sf nflu :jR5tf 
k|a4{g sfo{qmd agfpg ;Sg] / ;f] sf] d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg]] . 
 


8_ dlxgfaf/L :jR5tf    
-MHM_ 
 


dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf Joj:yfkg tyf k|ltsfo{ 
cj:yfdf o;sf] plrt Joj:yfkg jf/]df 1fg 
ePsf] . 
 


dlxgfaf/L :jR5tf Joj:yfkg ultljwLx? 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf Joj:yfkgnfO{ jf; tyf cfjf; 
sfo{s|d nufot 7f]; kmf]xf]/ Joj:yfkg tyf 
k'jf{wf/ lgdf{0fdf ;dfj]z ul/Psf]] ;'lglZrt ug]{ . 
dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf Joj:yfkgsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ 
;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


 







# kfgL  # kfgL  # kfgL  # kfgL  (Water) 


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ :km]o/ cGt{ut kfgL 
(Sphere Water)  


:km]o/ cGt{ut kfgL cfk'lt{ ;DalGw dfkb08 / 
;'r+sx?sf] 1fg ePsf] . 
 


k|ltsfo{df kfgL cfk'lt{ ;DalGw :km]o/ 
dfkb08 / ;'rsx?sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


:km]o/ dfkb08 / ;'r+sx?sf] cfwf/df kfgL cfk'lt{ 
sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg 
ug{ ;Sg]] . 


v_ kfgL ;DalGw 
n]vfhf]vf (Water 


Assesment) 


kfgLsf >f]tx?sf] n]vfhf]vfsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] 
. 
 


kfgLsf >f]tx?sf] n]vfhf]vf ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


kfgLsf] >f]tx?sf] n]vfhf]vf vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] 
/ ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


u_ hnlj1fg           
(Hydrology) 


jf; k|ltsfo{df cfwf/e"t hnlj1fg jf hne'–
lj1fg ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


cj:yfcg';f/ hne'ue{zf:qL jf hnzf:qLsf] 
cfjZoQmf klxrfg ug{ ;Sg] . 


cj:yfcg';f/ hne'ue{zf:qL jf hnzf:qLsf] 
cfjZoQmf klxrfg ug{ ;Sg] . 


3_ l8hfOg (Design) 
 


kfgL cfk'lt{sf] vfFsf tof/ ug]{ ;DalGw 1fg 
ePsf] . 
 


kfgL cfk'tL{ k|0ffnLsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 


kfgL cfk'lt{ sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d'NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


ª_ ahf/ ;j]{If0f           
(Market Survey) 


kfgL cfk'lt{sf] nflu ahf/ ;j]{If0f ;DalGw 1fg 
ePsf] . 


kfgL cfk'lt{sf] nflu ahf/ ;j]{If0f ultljlws? 
ug{ ;Sg] . 


kfgL cfk'lt{ sfo{qmdsf] nflu ahf/ ;a]{If0fsf] 
vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f] sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


r_ cfk'lt{stf{ ̷ 7]s]bf/ 
(Contractor) 


7]Ssfbf/L k|f]6f]sn nufot 7]Ssf tyf o;sf] 
Joj:yfkg ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


7]Ssf tyf o;sf] Joj:yfkgdf 7]Ssfbf/L 
k|f]6f]sn -sfg'gL lgod_ nfu" ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


7]Ssf tyf o;sf] Joj:yfkgdf 7]Ssfbf/L lgod 
k|f]6f]snsf] d"NofFÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


5_ kfgL cfk'lt{df 
;fd'bflos ;xeflutf 
tyf pt/bfloTj         
(Water CEA) 


kfgL cfk'lt{df ;fd'bflos ;xeflutf tyf 
pt/bfloTj ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL cfk'lt{df ;fd'bflos ;xeflutf tyf 
pt/bfloTj ;DalGw ultlawLx? sfof{Gjog 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


kfgL cfk'lt{ sfo{qmddf ;fd'bflos ;xeflutfsf] 
vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


h_ kfgL cfk'lt{ 
sfo{qmdsf] lbuf]kgf      
(Water 


Sustainability) 


kfgL cfk'lt{sf] lbuf]kgfsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL cfk'lt{sf] lbuf]kgfsf] ;'lglZrt ug{ 
ljleGg ultljwLx? ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


lbuf] vfg]kfgL cfk'lt{ sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


em_ kfgL cfk'lt{  ̷  
;+:yfut (Water 


Intitutional) 


;+:yfut kfgL cfk'lt{ ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


;+:yfut kfgL cfk'lt{ ultljwLx? ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


;+:yfut kfgL cfk'lt{ sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg  ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


`_ kfgL cfk'lt{df 
;'/If0f,n}+lus tyf 
;dfj]zls/0f    
(Water PGI) 


ckfªtf, n}lu+stf tyf cztmtfsf nflu kfgL 
cfk'lt{ ;DaGwdf 1fg ePsf] . 
 


ckfªtf, n}lu+stf tyf cztmtfsf nflu kfgL 
cfk'lt{ ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


ckfªtf, n}lu+stf tyf cztmtfsf nflu kfgL 
cfk'lt{{ vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg  ug{ 
;Sg] . 
 







6_ zx/L If]qdf kfgL 
cfk'lt{ (Water 


Urban) 


zx/L jf; k|ltsfo{df kfgL cfk'lt{ ubf{ lb;f 
Joj:yfkgsf] cfjZoStf / o;sf] hl6ntf af/]df 
JofVof ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


zx/L jf; k|ltsfo{df kfgL cfk'lt{ ubf{ lb;f 
Joj:yfkgsf] cfjZoStf / o;sf] hl6ntf 
af/]df JofVof ug{ ;Sg] . 


zx/L kfgL cfk'lt{ sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{, 
sfof{Gjog ug{, cg'udg ug{ / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg] . 


7_ 3/]n' kfgL z'l4s/0f 
(HWTS) 


3/]n' kfgL z'l4s/0f tyf ;'/lIft e08f/0f 
;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


3/]n' kfgL z'l4s/0f ultljlwx? sfof{Gjog 
ug{ ;Sg] . 


3/]n' kfgL z'l4s/0f sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


8_ a[xt kfgL z'l4s/0f  
(Bulk Water 


Treatment)   


a[xt    kfgL z'l4s/0f ug{] k|ljlwsf] jf/]df 1fg 
ePsf] . 
 


a[xt kfgL z'l4s/0f ug]{ ultljlw ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


a[xt kfgL z'l4s/0f ug]{ sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


9_ zx/L kfgL z'l4s/0f 
(Urban Water 


Treatment)   


zx/L kfgL z'l4s/0fsf ljlw÷pkfox?sf] jf/]df 
1fg ePsf] . 
 


zx/L kfgL z'l4s/0f ultljwLx? sfof{Gjog 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


zx/L kfgL z'l4s/0f sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d'NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


0f_ u|fld0f kfgL z'l4s/0f 
(Rural Water 


Treatment) 


u|fld0f kfgL z'l4s/0fsf pkfox?sf] jf/]df 1fg 
ePsf] . 
 


u|fld0f kfgL z'l4s/0fsf ultljwlx? ug{ ;Sg] 
. 
 


u|fld0f kfgL z'l4s/0f sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d'NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


t_ kfgLdf /;fogsf] 
k|of]u  (Water 


Chemistry)   


kfgL z'l4s/0fdf /;fogx?sf] k|of]u tyf 
/;folgs k|s[ofsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL z'l4s/0fdf /;fogx?sf] k|of]u tyf 
/;folgs k|s[ofsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL z'l4s/0fdf /;fogx?sf] k|of]u tyf /;folgs 
k|s[ofsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


y_ kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ 
(Water Quality) 
 


kfgL z'l4s/0fsf nflu kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ kl/If0f 
af/] 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL z'l4s/0fsf] nflu o:sf] u'0f:t/ kl/If0f 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


kfgL z'l4s/0f sfo{sf nflu kfgLsf] u'0f:t/ 
kl/If0f tyf ljzn]if0f vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d'NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


b_ kfgL ljt/0f k|0ffnLsf] 
ljsf; (Network 


Design) 


kfgL kfO{knfOg ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL ljt/0f tyf kmf]x/kfgL Joj:yfkg 
k|0ffnLsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


kfgL ljt/0f tyf kmf]x/kfgL Joj:yfkgsf k|0ffnLsf] 
d'NofFsg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


w_ kDk 5gf}6 (Pump 


Selection)   


kfgL kDk ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


kfgL kDk 5gf}6 ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


kfgL kDk 5gf}6sfo{sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


g_ ;fdfu|L 5gf}6 sfo{ 
ug{ ;Sg] (Material 


Selection) 


;fdflu| 5gf}6 ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] ;fdflu| 5gf}6 ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


;fdflu| 5gf}6sfo{sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


k_ ljw't cfk'lt{ 
(Power Supply)  


ljw't cfk'lt{ ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


ljw't cfk'lt{sf] 5gf}6 tyf vfFsf tof/ ug{ 
;Sg] . 


law't cfk'lt{sf] d"NofFÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


km_ u'?Tjjn4f/f kfgL 
lat/0f (GFS) 


u'?Tjjn4f/f kfgL lat/0f ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


u'?Tjjn4f/f kfgL lat/0f k|0fnLsf] vfFsf 
tof/ ug{ ;Sg] tyf lgdf{0f ug{ ;Sg] . 


u'?Tjjn4f/f kfgL lat/0f k|0fnLsf] vfFsf tyf 
lgdf{0fsfo{sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 







a_ zx/L kfgL k|0ffnL 
(Urban Network)  


-bjfa jf k|];/af6 ul/g]_ kfgL ljt/0f k|0ffnL 
;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


-bjfa jf k|];/af6 ul/g]_ kfgL ljt/0f 
k|0ffnLsf] vfFsf tof/ / lgdf{0f sfo{ ug{ ;Sg] 
. 


-bjfa jf k|];/af6 ul/g]_ kfgL ljt/0f k|0ffnLsf] 
vfFsf tof/ tyf lgdf{0f sfo{ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] 
d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


    


$_ dnd'q Joj:yfkg $_ dnd'q Joj:yfkg $_ dnd'q Joj:yfkg $_ dnd'q Joj:yfkg (Excreta Management)    


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ dnd'q n]vfhf]vf 
(Risk assessment) 
 


dnd'q Joj:yfkgdf jftfj/0f, ;+/If0f tyf 
hg:jf:Yo ;jfnx?sf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
    


dnd'q Joj:yfkgsf] vfFsf tof/ ubf{, 
sfof{Gjog ubf{ / cg'udg ubf{ n]vfhf]vfnfO{ 
Plss[t ug{ ;Sg] . 


vt/f cg'udgsf] cfwf/df sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf, 9fFrf 
kl/dfh{g tyf ;dfof]hg ug{ ;Sg] tyf vt/f 
Go'lgs/0f ug{ ;Sg] . 


v_ :km]o/ ;/;kmfO 
(Sphere sanitation)  
 


dnd'q Joj:yfkg ;DalGw :km]o/ dfkb08 / 
;'r+sx?sf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:km]o/ dfkb08 / ;'r+sx?sf] cfwf/df dnd'q 
Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ / d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg] . 


:km]o/ dfkb08 / ;'r+sx?sf] cfwf/df dnd'q 
Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd tof/ tyf d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


u_ rkL{sf] 9fFrf 
(Toilet Design) 
 


rkL{sf ljleGg k|sf/ o;sf] kl/df0ffTds 
cfjZostf, ;+VofTds dfu, ;fem]bf/x?sf] /fo, 
k|fljlws ;+efJotf / ;+s6fled'vtfsf] ;Daf]wg 
ug]{ af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 


;+s6fled'vtfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug]{ l8hfOg tyf 
rkL{sf] k|sf/, ;fem]bf/x?sf] /fo, k|fljlws 
;+efJotf cg';f/ rkL{ lgdf{0f sfo{ ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


rkL{ lgdf{0f sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ / d"NofÍg 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


3_ ;]K6Ls6+sL vfnL ug]{ 
sfo{ (Desludging) 
 


;+s6fled'stfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ub}{ ;]K6Ls6+sL vfnL 
ug]{ sfo{sf] k|sf/, o;sf] a}slNks pkfo, 
kl/df0ffTds cfjZoQmf,;fem]bf/x?sf] /fo, 
k|fljlws ;+efJotf af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


;]K6Ls6+sL vfnL ug]{ sfo{sf] k|sf/, o;sf] 
a}slNks pkfox?, kl/df0ffTds 
cfjZoQmf,;fem]bf/x?sf] /fo, k|fljlws 
;+efJotf tyf ;+s6fled'stfnfO{ ;Daf]wg ub}{ 
;]K6Ls6+sL vfnL ug]{ sfo{ ultljlwx?sf] 
sfo{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 


;]K6Ls6+sL vfnL ug]{ sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ 
;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


ª_ lbzf k|zf]wg 
(Sludge 


Treatment)  
 


;+s6fled'vtfsf] ;Daf]wg ub}{ lb;fsf] k|zf]wg 
tyf la;h{gsf ljwLx?sf] 5gf}6, kl/df0ffTds 
cfjZoQmf, ;fem]bf/x?sf] /fo, k|fljlws 
;+efJotf af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


lb;fsf] k|zf]wg tyf la;h{gsf ljwLx?sf] 
5gf}6, kl/df0ffTds cfjZoQmf, ;fem]bf/x?sf] 
/fo, k|fljlws ;+efJotf tyf ;+s6fled'vtfsf] 
;Daf]wg ub}{ lbzf k|zf]wg ultljlwx? 
sfo{Gjog ug{{ ;Sg] . 


lb:ff k|zf]wg tyf la;h{g sfo{qmd agfpg ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


r_ lb;fhGo dnd'q 
Joj:yfkg (FSM) 
 


lb;fhGo dnd'q Joj:yfkg tyf o;sf] 
k|of]u÷;+ef/ ;DalGw 1fg ePsf] . 
 


lb;fhGo dnd'q Joj:yfkg tyf o;sf] 
k|of]u÷;+ef/ ultljwlx? vfFsf tof/ ug{ tyf 
sfof{Gjog ug{ :jR5tf k|j4{sx?;+u ldn]/ 
sfd ug{ ;Sg] . 


lb;fhGo dnd'q Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ 
;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


5_ zx/L dnd'q 
(Excreta Urban) 
 


zx/L jf; k|ltsfo{df dnd'q la;h{g;+u 
;DalGwt cfjZoQmtf / o;sf] hl6ntfsf] jf/]df 
JofVof ug{ ;Sg] . 


zx/L jf; k|ltsfo{df dnd'q la;h{g;+u 
;DalGwt cfjZoQmtfx? / o;sf] sfof{Gjog 
hl6ntfsf] jf/]df JofVof ug{ ;Sg] . 


zx/L dnd'q Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd tof/ 
ug{,sfof{Gjog ug{ / d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 







h_ dlxgfaf/L :jR5tf  
(MHM Excreta)  
 


dnd'q Joj:yfkgdf dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf 
Joj:yfkgnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{] laifodf 1fg ePsf] 
. 
 


dlxgfjf/L Joj:yfkgnfO{ Wofg lbb} dnd'q 
Joj:yfkgdsf ultljwLx? sfof{Gjog ug{ 
;Sg] . 


dlxgfjf/L :jR5tf Joj:yfkgnfO{ Wofg lbO{ dnd'q 
Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] 
d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


em_ ;+:yfut dnd'q 
Joj:yfkg 
(Institutional 


Excreta)  


;+:yfut dnd'q Joj:yfkgsf] af/]df 1fg ePsf] 
. 
 


;+:yfut dnd'q Joj:yfkg ultljwlx? 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


;+:yfut dnd'q Joj:yfkg sfo{qmd vfFsf tof/ 
ug{ / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


`_ dnd'q Joj:yfkgdf 
;/If0f, n}+lus / 
;dfj]zLsf] ;jfn (PGI 


Excreta)  


dnd'q Joj:yfkgdf ckf+utf,n}+lus / ;dfj]zL 
;jfnsf jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


dnd'q Joj:yfkgdf ckf+utf,n}+lus / 
;dfj]zL ;jfnsf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


dnd'q Joj:yfkgdf ckf+utf, n}+lus / ;dfj]zL 
;jfnsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg 
ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


 


%_ 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfk%_ 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfk%_ 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfk%_ 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkg g g g (Solid Waste Management)    


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] 
Joj:yfkg (Solid 


Waste 


Management) 
 


7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkgdf kmf]x/j:t'sf] 
axfj, Joj:yfkg k|0ffnL, x:tfGt/0f, e08f/0f, 
9'jfgL, k|zf]wg, lj;h{g, k'gM k|zf]wg, :j:Yo 
tyf ;'/Iff tyf ;fd'bflos ;xeflutf÷:yflgo 
;/sf/sf] ;xeflutf ;DaGwdf 1fg ePsf] . 
 


7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] lj;h{g ultljwlx?sf] 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


jftfj/0f,hg:jf:Yo tyf ;'/Iffsf] ;Djf]wg ub}{ 
lb3{sflng lbuf]kg x'g] ul/ 3/]n' tyf 
;fd'bflos:t/df /0fg}lts?kn] 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] 
plrt Joj:yfkg ug{ 7f]; kmf]x/j:t' lj;h{gsf] 
sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] 
. 


v_ hl6n ;]l6Ëdf 7f]; 
kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkg 
(Solid Waste 


Management 


Complex setting)  


zx/L tyf u|fld0f jf; k|ltsfo{df 7f]; 
kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkgsf cfjZoQmfx? / o;sf] 
hl6ntfsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


zx/L tyf u|fld0f jf; k|ltsfo{df 7f]; 
kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkgsf cfjZoQmfx? / 
o;sf] hl6ntfsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


j[xt–hl6n jf; ;d:ofx? ePsf zx/L tyf c4{ 
zx/L If]qdf 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkg 
sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg], sfof{Gjog ug{ 
;Sg],cg'udg ;Sg] / d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg]] . 
 


u_ ;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 7f]; 
kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkg 
(Institutional Solid 


Waste 


Management) 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkgsf] 
1fg ePsf] . 
 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] 
Joj:yfkgsf ultljwlx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] 
. 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 7f]; kmf]x/j:t'sf] Joj:yfkg 
sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ / d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


3_ cf}iflwhGo 
kmf]x/j:t'x?sf] 
Joj:yfkg (Medical 


waste)  


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf cf}iflwhGo kmf]x/j:t'sf] jf/]df 
1fg ePsf] . 
 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf cf}iflwhGo kmf]x/j:t'x?sf] 
Joj:yfkg ultljwlx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf cf}iflwhGo kmf]x/j:t'sf] 
Joj:yfkg sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / 
;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 







^_ gfnL÷9n Joj:yfkg ^_ gfnL÷9n Joj:yfkg ^_ gfnL÷9n Joj:yfkg ^_ gfnL÷9n Joj:yfkg (Drainage Managment)    


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    txtxtxtx    ####    
s_ gfnL÷9n Joj:yfkg 
(Drainage 


Managment) 
 


jf; ultljwLx?df 9n cefjn] x'g] c;/x?sf] 
;Daf]wg ug{ 9nsf nflu cfjZos k'jf{wf/ lgdf{0f, 
ls6 lgoGq0f, dnd'q Joj:yfkg / af9L 
Go'lgs/0fsf pkfox?sf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


jf; k|0ffnL tyf k'jf{wf/ lgdf{0fdf 9nnfO{ 
klg ;dfj]z ul/] lgdf{0f Joj:yfkgsf] 
sfof{Gjog ug]{ . 
 


jf; k|0ffnL cGt{ut hldgn] slt kfgL ;f];L/x]sf] 
5 ;f] sf] kl/If0f,lgdf{0fsf] kl/df0f ljn tyf 7]Ssfsf] 
nflu cfjZos tof/L ug{ ;Sg] . 9n lgdf{0fsf 
k|fljlws tyf lgodsf/L ljlw cg';f/ eP gePsf] 
d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 


v_ zx/L If]qdf 9n 
Joj:yfkg (Drainage 


Management in 


Urban) 


zx/L÷lzlj/ If]qdf 9nsf] cfjZoQmf / o;sf] 
hl6ntfsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


zx/L÷lzlj/ If]qdf 9n lgdf{0fsf] cfjZoQmf / 
o;sf] hl6ntfx?sf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


zx/L÷lzlj/ If]qdf 9n Joj:yfkg sfo{qmdsf] 
vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg], sfo{s|d sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] 
/ ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


u_ u|fld0f If]qdf 
gfnL÷9n Joj:yfkg 
(Drainage 


Management in 


Rural Setting) 
 


u|fld0f jf lzlj/ jf; k|ltsfo{df 9n lgdf{0fsf] 
cfjZoQmf / o;sf] hl6ntfsf] jf/]df 1fg ePsf] 
. 
 


u|fld0f jf lzlj/ jf; k|ltsfo{df 9n 
lgdf{0fsf] cfjZoQmf / o;sf] hl6ntfsf] 
jf/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


u|fld0f jf lzlj/ If]qdf 9n lgdf{0fsf] nflu vfFsf 
tof/ ug{ ;Sg], ;f]sf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] / 
d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


3_ ;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 9n 
Joj:yfkg 
(Institutional 


Drainage 


Management)  


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 9nsf] cfjZoQmf jf/]df 1fg 
ePsf] . 
 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 9n lgdf{0fsf ultljwLx? 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


;+:yfut ;]l6Ëdf 9n lgdf{0f sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf 
tof/ ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


 


&_ ls6 lgoGq0f &_ ls6 lgoGq0f &_ ls6 lgoGq0f &_ ls6 lgoGq0f (Vector Control)    


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ ls6 lgoGq0f 
(Vector Control)  
 


ls6 lgoGq0f ;DaGwL cGt/lglxt laifox? h:tf] 
ls6 ;DaGwL /f]usf dfWodx?,o:sf lrGx / 
nIf0fx?, lgogq0f ug]{ ultljwlx? tyf ls6 
lgoGq0fsf] l;df / Ifdtf tyf o;sf nflu 
lnOg] k/fdz{ af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 


ls6 lgoGq0f ultljwLx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] 
. 
 


ls6 lgoGq0f sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ 
;Sg],sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] / ;f] sf] d"NofÍg ug{ 
;Sg] . 
 


v_ ls6 lgoGq0f k|ltsfo{ 
(Vector Control 


Response)  


ls6 hGo /f]ux?sf] vt/f, Ifdtf tyf 
pt/bfloTjsf l;dfx? / s:tf] cj:yfdf lj1sf] 
k/fdz{ lng] af/]df hfgsf/ ePsf] . 


ls6 lgoGq0f ultljwLx? sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] 
. 
 


ls6 lgoGq0f sfo{qmdsf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ ;Sg], 
sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


 







*_ cGt/lglxt jf; ;jfnx? *_ cGt/lglxt jf; ;jfnx? *_ cGt/lglxt jf; ;jfnx? *_ cGt/lglxt jf; ;jfnx? (Cross Cutting Issues)    


pk If]qpk If]qpk If]qpk If]q    tx !tx !tx !tx !    tx @tx @tx @tx @    tx #tx #tx #tx #    
s_ jf; tyf gub      
( WASH + CASH) 


jf; k|ltsfo{df gub tyf ahf/df cfwfl/t 
sfo{qmdsf] ;DaGwdf 1fg ePsf] . 
 


:yflgo cj:yf ;'xfpbf] tyf pko'Qm ;fdfg 
tyf ;]jfsf] ljZn]if0f ul/ gubdf cfwfl/t 
;xof]u sfo{qmdsf] sfof{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 


gubdf cfwfl/t jf; ;xof]u sfo{qmd tof/ ug{ 
;Sg] / ;f]sf] d"NofÍg ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


v_ jf; tyf cfjf;    
( WASH + Shelter)  
    


jf; tyf cfjf; sfo{s|dsf] k|s[of nufot 
;+/If0fsf tTjx?, n}lus, ljljwtf, ;fd'bflosn 
;xeflutf,sfo{ Joj:yfkg tyf vt/f af/]df 
1fg ePsf] . 


jf; tyf cfjf; sfo{s|d sfo{Gjogdf jf;sf 
36s÷ultljlwx?sf] sfo{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
 


sfo{s|sf] x/]s r/0fdf ;]S6/x? ljr k|efjsf/L 
;dGjo tyf ;fem]bf/Ltf ePsf] ;'lglZrt ug{ ;Sg] 
. 
 


u_ jf; tyf kf]if0f      
( WASH + 


Nutrition)  
 


s'kf]lift jfnjflnsfx?sf] pkrf/df -
lSnlgsns]o/ ;]l6·df_ ;+s|d0f lgoGq0f tyf 
jf;sf] cfjfZoStfsf] af/]df 1fg ePsf] . 
 


s'kf]lift jfnjflnsfx?sf] pkrf/df -
lSnlgsns]o/ ;]l6·df_ pko'tm ;+s|d0f 
lgoGq0f tyf jf; ;'ljwfx?sf] sfo{Gjog ug{ 
;Sg] . 


uDeL/ s'kf]lift jfnjflnsfx?sf] ;'/lIft tyf 
k|efjsf/L pkrf/ / x]/rfxsf nflu ;+s|d0f 
lgoGq0f tyf jf; cfjfZoStfx?sf] vfFsf tof/ ug{ 
/ sfo{Gjog ug{ ;Sg] . 
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